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MATAAFA NOW KING-.

CRÂtFTY WORK OF THE MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY UNDONE.
IN SAMOÀ.

Cathoic Cotimbian.

A bit of news whicli the state

department lias not yet made

Public, for obvions reasons, is

that which reaches us~ by way

oûf the London Catholie Tmes,

tiD the effiect that the Samoans

have their wikh and Mataa[a
has at last been enthroned iheir

The Ti mes' correspondent
Rays:

For a tme the chances of this
Rule old man seeomed pa,ýt hoping
fOr. That lie, the idol of his
Chiefs and people, would cvcr
'gain occupy the throne of his
dlusky forefaliers wras impossi-
ble so long as tlie influence, sup)-
'Port ed bv force. of the two Eng-
lish speaking partners in the

joint control was against hirn.
But ail that is changed, En-

làand, for a consideration, lias
hiaeked ont of an uncoinfortable
Position that gave trouble aund
811ixiety to lier statesmen, with-
Out anv return either in honor
Or real Lrain. American land.
huliger lias aiso bvenx satirfiedelsewhere; and now Germàny.
hiways favorable bt1'he daim of'
1 dataafa, findin g herseif par-
8rounit and unfettere'd in Samnoa,
has declared hlm king, as ap-
Pears from the following cutting
froin a recent paper.

"Thie news from Samoa an-
)1ouncing ilie popular election
Of Mataafa as king* utder the
14ew German régime w'ill be in-
1ýresting news to ail Stevenson-

14,11, it wilI ho erernbered
hw eloquently and torciblv1  'bet Louis Stevenson pieaded

the cause of Mataafa eiglit yeark-

A VtJrýACIOIJS PLANT

Writt"n if,.r TuE Itivul""v hY an Eruglisil

The inost wonderfal plant
whi,,h probabiy exists, and
whi -h the great botaitist Lin-
noeîs <alled the miracle of na-
tture, the Venus' Fly trap (Di-
onoea mnuscipula), appears to be
a sort of link betweeri the ani-
mal anud the vegetable world. In
apparance it lis flot very differ-
ent to other plants, but instead
of dcriving fts sustaining nutri-
ment solely from earth and air.
it larzoIv supplements tho.bc
sotirces of plant food by devour-
iîîg coiiîsiderable numbers of
smail insects, files, etc.; and if
deprived of this nitrogenous
lood the plant very soon gets out
of condition, and xnay perhaps
bc starved t0 death. The appar-
atus by which the sinaîl flics are
captured is furuished by the
str«tn geiv spiked hiinged leaves
of the pisur, whiceh are studdeôd
with a number of sharp spines,
which, wheii a fly aliglits uipou
the armoured, ieat, immediately
commence to close upon it, the
lance points puneturing the
struggling insect, and slowly
anîd surely imp)risoning- it within
a spiked chaînher of death, as ef-
fectively as that terrible, and
soinewhat similar, instrument
of torture terîned the "Iron
Mlaiden." The dead insect being
now enclosed in the tightly coni-
prcssed leaf, a fiuid posmessing
similar properties to those of the
gasirie fluid of animais is exiid-
Pd, anid the ordinary process of
digestion commenes to take
place, the indîgestible remains
of the insect being eventually
discarded, after the whole of the
nutritive portions have been ab-
sorbed, the leaf then opening
and waiting in readiness for fur-
tlier pmev.

Igo.~~~ 11 ecie htcifa Au analogous plant, the coni-'holding an unrivalled position mon Sun-dew of our marsiies
l fie eyes of his fllow coun- (Drosera notundifolia), is another
trymnei '" stecime.n Of fie caruivorous

Comment is almost superflu- plants, and is furnished with a
Q0QS-at leasftIo those wlio have sornewhat similar apparat us to
Watcied Samoan affains for the fiat of the Venus' flv-trap; the
fast fewr years. Witi one stroke spines of tho icaf, howtver, are
Of a Pen tie Germa n Colonial less powerful, fie îplant tiere-
M1ecretary lias made amends for a fore preys upon smaller insects,
Ragrant acf of sfupid injustice midges, etc., a diot wiici is es-
towards Mataiifa pensonaily, and sential f0 Ifs liealtiy gowfi.

bit probably secuired tie last- A plant fairiy common in POT-
inag good-ýwili and gratitude of tugal, ticelirosopliyllum, iS 80
thein new'est and latest subjectis, expert in cap)tnning flics tiat if is
the Samoans. Veily we must used lu tiat countny as a fly-
look to our lauirels in flic matten catcher.
'f native administration in oun Anof hem variety of the carni-
'lePendencies. Everybody ho- vorous Plants, which perhaps is
lieves tiat if was tic religions equally extraordinary a4 tiose
Oýpinions of Mafaafa aione fiat we have been considernmg, is the
Inade him sou npalatabie to tlic Pitcher plant of the tropios (Ce.
14ipsionary socief les, wlinl turn phalofus foilicularis). This won-

1itfuenced the consuls of their derful example of , plant-lifo,
>spective goverrnmeiits, Britain iowever, adopts an altogetici
Pt-d America. I myseif read an different mode of capturing its
%rficle ini an Ameican paper pney, the fiower. a manvelious
Which stated fiat Mataafa was organisin ite shape of a jug
Omplptelv undor tie dominion with a close-fitfing iid, insfead
Of Catholic priests. and thonefore of the leaf, being tic scone of
"i impossible candidate for tic the shaînhles into whîci tic un-
thro:îe. suspectiîg victims heediesslv

'1,.t Germein statesmen. for fie enter, ne vor f0o merge.
140ost part Protestant, hiave seen .Attracted by a luscions and
Ileillier danger non difficulfy lu alluring sweefness, and antici-
Riving fticheSamons tic king pating a idi and lioneyed ne-
the-v wanfod and have fougif past, fie incautious fiy aiigihts
for,'as we kn ow f0 our cosf, even on tie brima of fie pif cher, and
thougli le was a fervent Catho- commences to regale itself or
lic, and under fie spiritual dir- lie fragrant and delicious juices,
1eetior, of some priesf of that desccnding lower and lower into
1'aitli. fie euticing and seductive ciam-

-As flar as possible the infa- ber, until, safiated to repietion
Ilous 'vwork of Kautz and Cham- wifi the pleasurable joys, if at.
bers, abetted by tic London tempfs te regain the free air. But
1?rotesfant Missionary Society, it is foo late; fie Iid lias closed
hts been undone.' tighfly down, and the poor dis-

solute is entornbed alive in a
lethal deaf h chaînher, to be
slowly devoured by the alluring
destroyer.M

Fit embleni, ail this, of the,
life of mafly of us liere below!
Attracted by the speclous and
attractive seductions of si nfui
pleasures, and temïited out of
the riglit way by the fascina-
tions and en(,hantments of that
whieli xe know to be wrong,w'e
commence 10 sip the forbidden
delights, and to indulge in acts
and pursuiîs whieh we know to
b'. jis'peaiIIî t0o our Maker, un-
tii, sariated xwth hi uusvtisfy-
iiig pleasures which we feel we
cannot înuh longepr o1o1, .
perhaps btgin se riously to ton-
sider our position, and to look
f'orward with trepidatiol, to flic
fast-approachiiug end. -Bat, -as a
t rec fa;Is so must i t lie; as a man
lices so, unlese; ho sincerely re-
ponts, mîust lie die ! And then
the poor voluptuary or the heed-
less pursuer of vain pleasure.
instead of hein- borne in tri-
uLmph l)y angols to s-eles of eyl-
raptui-ed delight, whici, if lie
xii. are hi; i inita il.-~
tue of the sacrifice made for himi
bv the R-'deener, is dIroppe.1I
into a we;rd wid hid(.ous perdi-
tion, anid the lid is closed upon
hini for ever!

AN IMPOSTOII! BEWARE!

Colle,-(- of the Holy Cross,
vorceeter, NMass.

JTan. 18, 1900.
1ev: Sir-Enclosed ,Jk i ni

portrait of a swindler who as-
sumnes the part of a Catholic
priest and soretimes thut of a

bi Hop -e lias pas;-cd under
the names of 11ev. John and
Thomas Lawrence; of Father
Duperron, a J1 suit missionary
fromn France; of Bishop Meers-
crmiaert. of the Indianl Terrîtory;
of Bishop )Dubois, of Vancouver.
Ho is supposed to ho a ilussian
Jew.

Age, apparently 65 or 'Î0
years; heiglit, 5 It. 4î in.- dark
complexion; black eyes; gray
liair; one or two upper teefli
missing; scar over one oye, on1
upper lip and. on wrist. Speaks
Germau fairly well, French
poorly, Engliiah poorly, with
a German accent,' using
many German expressions.
Appears to ho very humble and
very pious.

Arrested Sept. 6, 1896, by
chief of police of Fitchburg,

>Mass. Pleaded guiity to six
counts. Sent to rtate prison for
three years for forgery and larce-
ny. Has resumed bis former

career. Priests and Sisters should

Respectfiiliy yours,
IIOLY CROSS COLLECIE.

0F INTEREST TO FÈ.RMERS

s We are informed that the
sCanadiati Catliolic Emaigration
Society, whose headquarters are

fat Ne %v Orpimrton Lodre,
Hintonburgh, P. 0., is preparec
to redoive applications froîr
farmners l'or ihe coming season
for strotig lads of 17, or 18 to be

- 1)ac'ed with thiein on agreexueont.
-It is the policy of this society tc
sdraft such of its senior hoyî
jwestward as have already learni
red something of farming in
5Ontario, and who are desironi
0ultimately of taking up home.

- Fteads in Manitoba or the Teri«

DISTRIBUTION OF' SAMJ'LESj
0F SEED GRAIN.

To the Editor of the NORTH-

wEST REviEw,

Dear Sir-Under instruction
of the lion. Minister of Agricul-
ture another distribution of
sample packages of the best and
Most productive sorts of cereals.
&c., is now being made from tlie
Central Experimental Fam,
Ottawva. The distribution will
coii-ist, as her-tioforte, of ,amnpies
oU oais, sprin- w'heat, harley,
fileld poas, Indian corn and
fpot at oes, Lach sam pie wil
weigh h lree pounds. T'le quai-
f ty of the seed wiII lie of fie
best, the varietios truc to namne
and the packages will ho sent
free to applicants, flirougli the
mail. The object ln view is the
imorovement of the character
and quality of the grain, &c.,
grown in Canada, an effort wide-
ly appreciatod, and the choice of
varieties to ho sent ont wili he
coliffitud to 1hoýee whioh hivc,

CLÂSS SPECIMEN AT ST
BIONIFACE COLLEGE.

The day before yestenday, at
8 p. m., the casas of Versification
(Supremna Grammatica) present-
ed an interesting specimen or'
class work before a select
audience or invited guests. After
a short prologue hy 1). Collin,
N Bollavaro-o gave a to;ýoiaph-
icai description o'n thc bhîc-tk-
board of Geu. Wolfo's military
operations )tr and during tlie
bat: le of the 1iains of Abrahani.
L. Pambrun ti heu renid a ýhought.
fui ossay ouilHenry ViII. T1his
\vas foiiowed by La Fotiie'g
fable, "Les Animnaux -Malades
dé la Poste," i-ecited i n character
by J. Levêque, 1). Collin, A. Lau-
rondeau auid A. 1-logue; which
elîcited frequent and well meri-
ted applanse Ileboui's "L'Auge
et l'Enifant" was feiingly nocif-
cd hy A. laurendoau. An ini-
teresting fea tur-e. reveali ng the
pupils' farniliarity with Latin
wvas the e and natnrainess
with whieh A gnd ir1 mlA.

been found to succeed wreil at Bélivean deouiaixned, in the
the Expeimental Fart-s. original, Virgil's First Belogue.

These sampies wil e sent D. Collin did veny weli as à
only to those who appiy person- French teacher expounding the
ally, iists of names from societies neaning and ftle grammatical
or iindividuais cannot be con- difficulties oU a passage froin tlie
sidered. Oniy one sampie of second book of the .ýneid. A
one sort can be sent fo eci mlitarY sham figlit on Latin
applicarit, hence if an indixidual idioms, in w'hich lie who mïssed
neceives a sampie of oats lie was supposed to he killed, was
cannot also redoive one of wheat listened to witi breathless
or barioy. Applications should intenest. A. Bertrand and A.
be addrepssd toefthc Directon of' Béii~~ thon plaved a cliarm-
Experimental Farmns, iOttawa,Iiîîg piano duet.
and may be sent any time efoe L. Panbî'nn, as an Englisi
the lSth of Marci, aller which teaeher, consrtucd hîbs -sup-
date the lists xw'ill <. ulo-ed. so poscd puipils. a passage t*iomýn the
that tie esamplos, asked for Imaav Anabasis; ak,r whi1'h .1"u
ail ho sent out iu good finie lfor leclI înod in (Greek ttic sp-ech
sowing. Partie-S wrifînig xviii ut' ('boarchu>. Aliother shamn
pion se-mention tie sort of grain fi(glt oit the irreru bar Greek
they would prefor and shoiild vt'_rb, a hlorded great amutsemnent.
tic available stock of tic variomvy!"1roblemui nterest" xva8 au
named lie exliaustedI, some othe&' arithmetical e.o by .1. Levaê-
good sort wil ho sent in its: que. A. Béliveau and A. Laur-
place. Letters may ho sent toeomdean vied wti each other in
fie Experimeutai Fanm free of tie rapidity of their sunis in
postage. 1M fractions on the blii kboard. A.

W .SAUNDERS, 1Bertrand t lien played "Hanniah's
Directon Experirnental Fa'rms. P lromniade"' on the piano.
Ottawa, January 22nd, 1900). A seleo'lii trom Longfeliow's

____________________ va gelme"was rouddored into
CANADJAN CONTINGENTS. ýFrenvh ti-osel>y A. Béliveau,

wlio alferwards' rend 1amphile
-- Lemavs nietrical Frenci version

PEOPLEI MAY SEND PARCLiS FREE offi&samea passage. N. Bella-
TO THEIR FRIENDS. j vanco recited "The statue of

-1 Justice, and D. Collin and A.
Tie Eider Dempsten Stoam- t iogno gave the dialogue

slip Company, inake an inter- 1 befween Benedict and Basil1 at
esting announcement to thos e tcfireside.

el L'Ecolier fin de siècle," a
wio have friends on service in diox-er one act comedy by
Africa or on their way there. Paul Croiset w85a(laminably
The Milwaukee which is to fake'plaved by A. Bertrand, N. Bella.-
the place of tie Montezuma as vance and A. Hogue. The
one of 11cr Majesty's trauasporfs enntertain ment, w'hich every-
is expected to sali from Halifax,' body fonnd deligihfful, closed.
on Febuary iSili. Between* with "God Save the Qucen."
uow and the fit-st week in Pcb-
nary, fhe Eider Demps-ter Coin- The foilowing from the New
panv will ho glad te receive, ati York Freemati's Journal wili in-
their office in St. Sacrament Sf., tenest Winilipeg Cathloics wlio
Montreal, donations of books, [remember Fathen. Joyce: With
magazines, or gamnes for the USe" cýharacteristie modesty 11ev. Wil-

Lof the mon dnning the voyage. liai D. Joyce, O.M.I., the lie-
SThey are also willing t0 re i oved pastor of flic Inmaculatc
Lsmall parcels for Canadians O1"! Conception ChurAi, Lowell,
rservice ini Sout h Afnîca or 11ow. Mass. ohservcd most quietly the
on their xvay. Ail those will ho 20th annivensary of lis ordina-
carnied to Halifax and oni f0 tion to the pniesthood at the par-

s Cape Town free of charge. ochial residence on Fayette
-- «» -street, Jan. il. 1He received

11Rev. Father Albiert Kulawy, many congratulations.
sOM.. ieads the iist witli the
.greatcsf number of maniages Croups, Couglis and Colda are
.performed by hlm in Winnipeg all quickly cured liv Pyny-Pec-
lasf mont h. Helias ten wed- tomal.i. Iflessens -tho cougi
dings (of G3alicians) teo us credif, aimost instantly, and cures read-

1whube the next lu order, Rev. iiy the mosf obstinate cold.
Joseph Hogg (Preshyterian) hast Manufaettnred by tnie pnoprie-
oniy six.j tors of Penny Davis' Pal n-Killer,
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\Vhen xon-Catho1ic editors
wish to avoid gros,., blunders in1
Catholic niai fors, tii',wisost

cour,-e is to question in intelli-
gent Cathioiiic layxnan or a pvied4.

der" Io the UW.e thttt the Re-
denîptorisis vere apl),viiig fot
iuîcorporation ini Caîna«da. It
sou!l(1s fiiiny to Catholics when
they rkad. of -The Coiigregation
of the Most lloly Iie(lettlner as
a îxew religious order. This
learned and zealons body was

tèn:dedi6~yeavs ago, ii13

at thec verv finie when LaVérani-
(bye dis ov0Yct'd l*n,7~ River

eouiitry. It is noN-oue of the
mot x rumerous religions ordors
ini the world, and has beeux es-
tablished ini Canada for inauy
years p)-st. "The Redemnptor-
ists,">as; they are commonly
cailed, have a l1oiri,,hfiin littie
c"Onrnulntv at Brandon.

They ivcro lbtunîed by St.
A1phoiusus Lignoti, w'Iîose first
companion bas lately been de-
clared Venierable. The news in
Laet lias reoently corne t us from
lZome of the initroduction of the
-eausec of beatification of' Cesare
Sport.elIi, who vvas, like St. AI-
phoiîsiis, a barrister. At 32
years: of' ag-,.ehe kit the bar and
retired willîDOm Lîgulori to the

zOUi deii Saia oui MaO,
zîni aîvl 'ti:-rs w ho had joied

the Saint, lefthirn b 'cause they
wisliod to dîwvou thk rnselves to

educationi. Tho Venerable Ce-
éare Sportelli and t te ]ay bro-
ther Vito Curzio wore the only
ories that rei-nained faithful to
the gyreat tounder in that crisis
of lis eurly hfe. Thus Sportelli
was really thc first permaneîit
toIapauIo n of t. lphosu. H

case(" is mid& by 'Mr. d'llotmnan.
a judgce in Piet ermaritzburg,
Wrtiiicr to the -Univers" of
Paris- He a:setts that ie

Afrikander Bond w as a secret
s--iety i-îviîîg for it:ý object tie
t>x-tliho\v aiBriiislî supx-enatvy
ini South Afnica, and that ini

torder bu Itrocipitate mattets tic
Traiusvaai five years ago com-

L.ne o worry the Uitlander-s.
If w'e nay judg"- by bic ponder-
osi of b is son's loyai letter,
whicia The Tablet triumpliantly

prints iii lie original French,.
Judge d'llotman must be afiliet-
cd with a mmid utterly devoid

'of suppleness and tierefore in-
capable of seeing bobli ides of' a

question: for lis son lias tie
rare taenity of writing ponider-
onslin u at hlit est andi airiest
ot opistolary mediai, bic Frenchl
langualge, anid we inay ,,aiely
say : "Tel fils, tel1

We gathler trouî bie Inland
Revenue îepat tijut issueti at

Ottawa that Electric lýigrh
Motets are stili in their infauîcy
so fat as accuracv goes Ol 19
prest3nted for 'inspection ini
'herbrooke, only 14 or about 7

per cent. were correct; in ti.-
Qutiebc division otnly 34 out ol
&;9 or about 10 per cent. were
correct; Toronto iad 70 out of'

;2,or about 11l pet cent.. correct.

[Ilimiltonoi division wwbete 220
oiii, of 35t;, or alao.st 62 per
cent., were correct. Thoughi one
wvould hatdhy expeet it of tic
staîd city ly flic eastern sea the
banner division for fast meters
im, Halifax, where 114 ont of 254.
or about 45 per cent., worked
f00 fast, and only 5, or less than
2 pet cent., tan foo slow. liow-

ever, it la consolinig b know
that il liese errors fell within
t1ie lirn ifs of inaccuracy tolerattd
by law.

Hlysterical as are tie wnihings
of tic Englisb press over tie
casualtioas lunflicSoti African
battles, liistory shows tint the
percentages of thc hosses have
not Iccît very great as compared
witi other wars. So far thc
Britisih oss lias seldoný risen
over 8 per cent., w'ictoas in thîe
tierce bat tics of thc American
Civil War tie percentage of loss
on boîl sides approadlied in
soine instances one-hlf thc total
strerigti of thc contending
armies. Tic Federni bass at
Frederie.,kburg Wvns estimated at
about 50 pet cent., tic rame
figure is givdn for the Confeder-
ate hoss at Gaines Miii, and la
about ifty other batties of thc
same Reblhion tic porcentage
ranged bctwcen 16 and 18 p)er
cent. In tic famous charge of
thc Liý;ht Brigade nt Baaklava
thec boss was 37 per cent., and at
Metz thc Gardest.ýiitzen b ost 46

tionate boss of oficers lu the
eatiier South Africani batties
was really appalling, bic British

abîn ilout 0one ofler 10 six

mon, yet tiere hiave been
prevîous instances of very
numerous casualties araong
officers. Thus at Spidheren, in
the Franco-G-'erman wvar thec
Ulermanslost 223 officers and
4,8'11 mun, and at bbc siege. of
Ciudad Rodrigo, in tfli Peniîwsu-
lar wnr, the British loss in one0
desperate charge Nvas (0 oficers
and 1,200 men.

Wc beg 10 direct out readers'
attention to the paragrapli we
priai esewvýhere, headed "0f]

initercst to Farmeýrs." Tic Cania- )4r. J. Snead Cox, replies, also in

d;iu Catholie Emnigration Socieby "The Titnes," and shows tlîat

lis lon g beeni well known in lcadiîîg Protestant lnewspipers

Canada under the naine of fie understood Mr. Mîvart as hold-
Soutli\wark Catholic Emiýrrationi ing those opinions hirnself. In

Society; but it lias, within the "The Tablet" the saine edîtor

iast year, been amalgamnated plus the 8lippery Doutor down

with aniother. under the presi- to "-the essenitial point-and one

dency of Ilis Eminence Cardinal wvhici no amount oU pieading-
Vaughan. h lias three houses in cani le allowed to obscure,"

Canada: a distributing home for which "18 not whcther 1)r.

boys at Ottawa, a home for Mivart personally denies tic
young servant girls in Montreal, doctrines of thc Virgin Birth

and a farm for older boys at and perpetual Virgiity, but

Makinak, Manitoba. Tie society xvhcttr lie pcrsonally main-
bas about six iundred boys iin tains Iliat a denial of tlîem-

the country, placed for the most (whether by himself or by
part in Ontario. These. with others, if matters nothiîî)-is
very few exceptions, are doing compatible with Catholie 'faifli

well and giving satisfaction to either ixow or at any future
ticir employers. Miss Procter ime."

anîd Miss Urquhart, who are the
chief orgaizeýrs of the Sociuty M r. Woollev Ieft Wiinniiîeg

in Canada, und(er tic direction yesterday a disappointed mari.

of the Re',v. Edxvard St Johii So were those who inivited himn

residing ii England, were liere to lecture flore. Ile xas herald-

last ,siiiiiier and had bbc oljo ed as tie greatest teinerance

of mîeeting Ilis Giace the. Att-.eeturer ini Anivrîca, if îiot il,

bîshýlop, who gn,-ve Itîîe greaft te whole w-orld, and, wlien lie

eîîîouragreiucnt and expres-,ed spoke lu hall or churci,he shock-

hin inicrest inj thoir projeci cd thc lest Protestants 1)y ihe

of~ extending their wvork irreverence anîd flippancy w'itb

westward. This is an excellent which lie biandled. ini a spirit of

opportunity for farmers who \velî-meant but ill-lred hunior,

waiît t secure strong lads of 17 th inost sacred subjects. lis

or 18 for regular and continuons lectures were utterly devold of

farin xvork. great ideas. As one clergyman
w'rote to tlic Free Press, they

MIr. E L. Fimyolat, of St oLild ilot beclldtip-0''

Clande, wvrite.-s 10 us protestiing lectures at al. Tht-ee as ino

agîainst whiat we saxd, in our entrai thonglit, no soquenc-e oî
i s1le Ot Jantiary 2, abort "a bad arguminent or illustration. Tlîey

lot of Frtendhînen froin France,' were merely a disjoiîîted soelLs
anîd hoj.in- that w'e will rot tact of questionable jokes. This is

this expression. Considering one miore proot that a public
that is letter is dated January speaker may have a firit class
214, it strikes us, in bhe firsi reputation in bic United States
place, that le is ratier belinîd and be a failure in Canada.
the agein promptness of repartee.
Socondly, we invite hlm bo re. - AOTIIER 0F SIIELDON'S
read witli us tic whoie sentence. BOOKS.
Therce is niothirig like tle con-
text to clear Up a tcxt, and this W e have lately receîvred from

is thc more necessary lu Ibis ticeJPoole Publisliing Company,
case as Mr. Fayollat evidently Toronto, a copy of "Tic Cruci-

neyer saw our paner but lias fixion of Phillip Strong," by
simply been put up b ithis by Claties M. Sheldon, fleic îow
"L'Edlio de Manitoba," whicl well known author of "In His
askod us bo explaîn tie exact Steps."' The sf ory of l>hillip
bearîng- of tînt phrase. Wlat Strong is a tragedy fuit of vigror

vve said was: "Ili Lorne thi, and patios. The hero strives f0

înajarity of bhc French polîs follow Christ tirougli the haze

were iin favor of the Conserva- of Protestant Christiallity, and
ive candidate, and in those of course the resaIt is disastrous.

places wherc bhc vote w'ent Althotigi the only allusion to

Liberal his was elîher hecause Catliolics is a kindly one, yet
the voters were a lad lot of the aulbor unconisciouslv botrays
Frenchmnen from France, very the awkwvard unreality of lis
differentitnl religrions training point of view, when he mnakes
and national aspirations from tie wife of Phullip Strong say,
French Canadians, or becanise "There arc other things tiat are
tic French voters werc deceived Christ ianî whici bhe Chiurcli of
by tic alsard promises of Mr. Christ on carti dgcs not do,

Rodion." lb will le observed Phullip." Tic sereue iznorance
that we divided the Frenchi whieh prompts a naineless seet
Lîberal voters mbint wo c.-laisses, to ignore thc larger haîf of
one, "a bad lot," and the other, Ciristenidom and caul itself and

dupes of Mrt. Ilodlon. Ilence, the unrelated fragments of thie
fliongli Mr. Fayollat boasts of otlier sects "the Church of
bcing a representative or the Christ ou earth" is dese r0o
the Liberal Party at the poll of ali pity. Unwittingly also thc
St. Claude, leie eed not belon- book becomes a revelation of tic,
tthe- -' a lot" hie nnay befor ancharity and intense woridli-

district. But Mjiltoit-a-nother
anomaly-had iio C atholic
church at ail, amd the sceol
Protestant churches W(er.ý ail InI
oneC alsliluiiiale ustrecet.

As ilunstrating tflic iirj;
botwea Protes~,tant aad Cath-
olic standards ofacio, e ay
Mention what ho ppenel wheil
%we rc]atcd to soine Catholic,
young men Pihil]ip'S noble offer
tote church trustees. Feeling
that his salary of $2,000 a year
wvas too much for a ferranit
minister with oIi1y a w ife 5ad
no chidren, h. ed the tras»
tees to applv ohbe half of, lis
salary to the p.,or of ilic,10w»n
"Why d-idn't he -give it avva
himself to the -poor withoUt
botheioïng t1,1 trn,ýîtees ?" said
onie of ontr Cailholie lit-arers and
all the others chimed in 10 ih
saine effeî t. Thre Y0Hhav
the Catixolic m(ls -,0ago
do it yourselIf wiî t ajtn ul

IUs-as opj osed 10 the Protes,
tanttedu-'t iik,,k
and act inicommiiitoe, or hatt3-l
ions. Anxd facts pro\ e tijat dis3
Catholie is the more l.ie
iva y. -An ouncee of exjamlle
worth a ton of corporate resolu-
tions. The aut hor catches
gil'iiPses of this truth, as whell
lie ntakes 1Phiip say: 'O
world of sin and wantan
(lespair ati911(l -~ ~~ h1111

g1 i9 fori' 1lý-(iy 0 or so

'c oo.or hat.itv b i!. Stor
institutions foi 'the relief 0f dis'
t ress, but for live, puis l,,îîgoviiig
Christian meni and women.Wh
reacli ont live, warm hands, Who

are wiliinz to go and give theun
selves, wvho wili abandon, i
necessary, if Christ calis for 1t
the luxuries bhey have theso
mnany years enýjoyed, in ordo,~
that the bowildered, disheartelw
cd, dîscolitented, inhappv, Sin-

fui cecaturcs of earth xnay actl'
ly leartn of the love of G'
blirougli the love of iaOt1

Phîliip acbs up to what he
preaches, but lho eaunot nk
lisPeople imitaite hlm. .PerhaP6q
Iome of thein ruight do so, if lie
taiked ioss about it. Cabholico
who becorne poor for Chirist18
sakte don't tailk much abOlult J
but their actions do more for
the preservation of Christign
Princip!es iu the world thal' 3
thousand of Mr. Sheldon's vl
intcntioned and pathetie storieII
ceuld ever effeot. it is becaS»5 0

at least one million out of 2 0

Million Catholics have giveu 'p1
ail things for Christ that tho
249 other mnillions are less world-
]y and less uncharitable tb th

1)oor than lheir Protestal'.
neiglibors. What the Reir.
Sheldon preaches is, what
being done every day. ,siiell
and therefore efloctually, ail Oe
the Catholic Church. Nor, 'Il
order to compass that end, does
the real Church of Christ' 3leo4

to exaggerate as Phillip doc:;

when lie says to lis p)eople 611"
ifr they- are -iln i lig os' 1
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niever said any sucli thinlg, foi
H1e kîîew too weli that heroit
jacrihices cai never be commit
What lie did siv'wn -'Ir thoý
wilt be;he tgo sAl1, etc.,
One mn:ty le I lis disciple wit hou,

aperfect disi1p1e.
Thisj~ bring-s us to a. strang(

'waiit ot menfal, erspective thai
print'ates ail this I'rotestani
pietismn. There is no sense o
proportion iin the lives of' th(
best people in these books. Th(
absence of what to ci Catholie ii
the eve- r prk!selît andI ol>iom
distiflcth>I bl)tW001 lsinal and
:great faults. between degrees ci
l*gitirnateý self-indulgence and
botween venial and mortal sini,
throws their spiritual lite initoa
curious îbl. Readin-
Su id :1 papvr, driikii a a las.
or b.'ý'r, selig oitrars on suinda-
are thrown liti pell-rnell xith
crtuel injustice to the wi,-rkii,,

c aseieasim', houses or iii-
fate and îor~igintemn
pcraiweeof i lid foiest kiiid.
i 'uýoIt' I bno10wonder thlati j
&î'o-ald mîe\ er (,octr to so fervent
a oiiplo as Piiilfip $îrotag that
peiliapts Christ called liai to
g,ive up, as raost Catholije saint.
would have (loue, the charrning
bttoc) eart.hiy eonipauionship
of bis wIfe Sarah. Alinost all
NMr. ShÀIdo!i's minister heroie.
have excollenit wives, thouiI

mnyof 'h ,>n h ive ai stram i*oiy

unhli valk na kor biU~ hlY
î0es,.. Iiilsi v,,rspiett lu Y i.ouuI
not have miade eveni resp-'ctabie
01(i Testaiment patriarehs, am
they do niot seeni ever tohv
.read 1 Cor. VIII., 7, 8. 26.

SHORT ON GUOD STORIES.

TI{E PREVICANIENT OF A WONMAN

WITII SEVEN .ýCÂLLS TO
MAKy.

,,Soveil visit-i to ruake lu one

afternjoon! Well, 1 think 1 can
manage if- Soute of theut mav
not lie at boute, and 1 <an make
au eariy start. Let mne see.
There's that anccdote about Eth-
el's fox t'riir and the ente
speech of' titi te Bob andic that
awfufliVclover îhi!îg ihat i)exler
told tile oth.'r night about the
(Goddoss ci Libertv. Is lhat al
1 have in stock? Oh, dear, nio!
There's that quai ation foi 'ie1
Pneainatio Woliun' that struAk
me so. 1 haveiî't got it off' b
aiivone yet and 1 dare say it
will go as original. Not one
perso in utoit. has heîtrd oU 'TIc
Pneumatic Woman.'

"lis that enough for seven
calils l'in afraid îlot. W'ell,
therc's aiwavs the weather.
'Rea'iiv, if h caino to thd p îîît,
Id rather tîafk interestiiagfy
about at-ty oid subjeet than
ti iv about a brammd new one.

Thùýes'more arti ii j. 1 wonder
if 1 dare riak that joke about
Clara again ? I've t <d it ýo
maany limes ltlv1ded
wou't be sure that sonie of' the
timaes were tiot at the very
places l'ta -oit]-'

"110w meau it is thait Mande
inade mie promnise fot to repeat

C~ ANADA A~N0 [NGÂNU
uiTlle, SER VICES CANAD-)

lIAS RENDItED FULLY
APIPREC IATIED.

e A PROMINENT BROCKVILLE BUSI
at NESS MtAN PAYS A TRIBUT]

A TO THE ÇO0D WORK 0F,
rf CANA DIÂN INSTITUTION Ei

ENGLAND.
le rain the Brock ville Recordeir.

e One of the iuost suecessfu
" business 'ineu in lîrockiville i
s Mr. Thomas Nappy, thei wei
d known Perth street grrocer. Mr
f Napi)y is aulEnlishman bý

d birth and the succesa he ha:
iachieved ini business here ha
Senabled bîm for some years pas

a to make au annual holiday tri]
a to the Motlierlind. In a csi
ýs conversation witl somne frieud

in the Baiik of Montreal, recent

hpeiied to lie rnentioned andl Mr
- Nappjy said that if the pilla ci
1fccted many cures as inarvelloun
-as one that ladi corne under hi,
notice, lie wa.S îOt surpi'ise(
1 hat they were so frequently thE
thieme of cotiversation. Asko(

It later liy a reporter of the ]4ecor-
Lt der to give the story, MUr. Nap)l)
o rvadily conseiited to do so, and

we give it I-ractically in lis owri
words. 'q)on'ýt licdi.,appioiited
wvhen I tell you that tle curc

Sdid mot occur in this uoutry,'Il said '-\r. Nappy. As a iuatterol
ýs act it occurred in ii Englaiid anc

h aniF' under my obiservation oii
,he o t'a ian of twro visi t.s nadý1

* b that country. During the1
surnînet' of 18,ý8'I paid a visit Io
ni v oid home iu Eng'land anîd

ewhile tIen' visited Williain Led-
ger, a-relation of mine living ai
4.5 Fitzwillîam street, D)oncaster.
Inl Ledgers farnily was a lith
j girl, Lilly, about six vears of
mge, who wvas absoliuteiyhl-
less witl wvhat the doctors said
was St. Vitus' dance, but realiy

Z seemed to me more like paraly-
sis, This child xvas one of the
most pitiful sighta I ever &aw;
inore holpless ihan a new boru
babe. SIc could flot inove a
sinigie limb, and if the head were
turned to one side or the other it
renîaiicd iii that position utitil
sorneone cîanged it. The poor
child had to be fed and looked
aller like an infant, and as thc
doctors lad not been abile to do
anivthîngi to relieve lier, reeov-
env was not thought possible.
Iudeed, 1 said tb tle ehild'ýs
granduiother that I thouglit its
ea1rly death woul le a relief tiot
oitly to thec child, but to its p)an-
oiifs. This was the conditioni of
the child whenIi left for Can-
ada. Again, i the summer of
1899 I1inade a holiday trip 10
England and to my autazement
\;vlea I visited my frvind Led-
g"or 1 found Lilly as liiglit and
active a child as (-nle would flua
îîny wbon(ýe, witl absolntely no
trace of thc trouble tIat lad
made ber a heipless bunden the
year befone. I bold lier parents
I lad neyer expected to se ber
alive again and asked wliat lad
effoected hen cure. 'Dr. Wiliamts'
Pink Pis,' said the father. 11e
furtîer said that returniiig from
work omne night, hb" fouîîd ii the
house a lit tic book describingr
the pills, let t during thce day
atid atter reading it decided to
us tem int Liiy's case. After
sUt)r lie l)ouglt some of the

treatment, M-hich has no (ejlal la a couliilor Callrbridge. i î~ 20 Mllestu Procure Modieine.for building up the Wlood and ston. anîd bi'tagers 'the nSOC, rocîçvîîeinleid Oiigrellewed strength toCont s de aueryilîrWf.UMTC~i<i or"î.No~'

branbod%%idnervts. Sold by fi Ibr!37 rIyis., Ctrol lvîtsoîIndian Root PUIS Il n 11i OCity. 1 havealaers or sent postpaid ataict d er sseMr.s. G-er;, idyjjiing tNrsel2
.PiiN11. Tiisspeaks lot* It8eit50(e a.box or six boxes for $9.50.e.1roî orejyMs se as wit ie iost saù41. w hmnor aic."

'Vife hlm bee i <vatedo - in i n or a n i vliv ad(dressiag' the Dr. Wiliiaîns' Lilfn<r.,îoîî M;-ss 1i.<b>î i fr us. "'<' rued m-)"jj itl(,hieadehMedicîne Co., Brockx-ilie, Ont. Liviagtî aôsau sa Your<i, etc..D)o niot bo Persuaded Io try sone - becaimet a Cathoie at spring. A. RRA4plflq
thing eise said to be ý"1ust as
grood."' THE WEATiIEI AND CRO1 'S.

MORLEY'S 1NDICTM ENT.

IIE RID)ICULE~S THE (IOVERIN-
MENT'S POSITION BEFORE

AND SINCE TIE WAR

SIMILA.BITY OF i'IISENT WINTER!
WITIi TuIE SE.SONS 0F OINE

AND iWO I'AS' I)E-
CADE8.

ENIULSION

C.e IÀ ,'r ,il ,rceiýgvvNyh the mocýGdeUcat-a

OPENED. r ri e 'ci bed IvlLy ic adilig phy_ýicja=àa a
The Fre Press correspondent i; Iha D.& L. EMULSION

S Free [Pres.at St. Andrew's wliies: "Your ' av'c ih rd jr n i! 7'e

t London, Jan. -2.-Mn. John correspondent finds tIat IbisiVa~ gel LDAVIS & LAWRENCE

Morlev, addlressing bis constîtti- winter is Very similar t île, - ~ Lntd o.ra

Ienîs thîs evenling at FXLorfan,imade winters of 1878 snd 1899. Ini- ___

but 11111e referetîce btIc hpreSetlit I1878 theic i- in bbe river lirokeý
aspect of tIe war lu>nhtpFb 2,adiî1'
Africa, conifirino, himself chieily March 20. The t\w") jrein
to a reilewal of bhis indictiment \viî<tens Iwere ahrmakll
«If the 'Policy wliich P~d Io coid, and M blotlî cases seediiiîr tnve'txjent a Yoirz man or woman Cau

Ile rdi ued -hen1a ''i nlMo-listhis" ieniiuld 'îm cmreîed inngthe last veeh.jEý \AKtiiEti Xlii. .n. ji@ii
notion lIat a few Boer suceesses of Marcb. Iu 1887 Ud 18ý88 there 1: LEuRl,11Wr'ite IBrSINESSaCor-

entitled the l'nans%-aal to lie des- w~ere two veî'y xe esîs E-eacnwlIcniýt'd «icornepr

cribed as a liins classa militany esýl)ecially cluring August,endin iseizr ol<e v.îdFr t
Power," and declared that -the svuîb very early frusts, datiîîg In: 1Eor Siuaîl Boys.
Thct otf the lioens sending the OliecCas5e An<,. 22 sind lu theî
ultimatunm no more disposed of otlier Aug(. 267 Tbloth case's The sisters of CbIarity of st. BLoîjiface,
ail other questions than tIc e ,e l two successive dlrv ioMting to reiîcateilets asin va.
deliance of the American co1oli,, seasoufs, anîd tle graini crûps iHtltes aediriie otn
ists, ini thnowiti-g the tea imb wc'rc veny short, anîd in soi1 ei onne for boy8 betovelsiltua age8 of six:
Boston liarli,ine p disposed of all cases a flalure. As iisxwîv e aj- nw tmetve. Special haitill wt e net a-

the questions of the Wall of! pears 10 lie a nepetitioti, it woujlr Spert, fo eij oh he re uits ttheyar iil(
American iiîdlepend.'ilec." be wise fon farmers to gel ti ite prepared for tIiedr First communnion.

"It is quite certain," cout iuued thein aeed as eaî'ly as Poýssible, 1 ile eteîiptitht'r lte reparatory
II)epartiiietit6r.' P~~ir-nntace Cotteve orMir. Niorley, 'thit lad ît o and druil tw<.l il) ., h N w' e l e s(If r.,t"îrAatee.Tt

l'i -- i. zid1 l seJ r

of' th Transaal peple mr din teefail tflant' the(KuutterT2artelIî.oî'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~: tu Irîîx,.lp~n"at.~ ~itl.~ e n g ~ TOrestlts Ilreaiv stîjiuued i sinti_
secm vhtiltwUs couimîîgl-- w'ao~i"t~nd~ as vu-nu' .1 <r i îtuLA,-<iofut île Ortier <iva everv

wbat we titi kuow iii the scne. It would lie wise for reason to lhope iliat tilii arrangeuient
wili 1it1 a long feit ivant.l)lack gloomy days-tlere wouid fanîners bo take cane of' Iheir Board and< loduing wil cost six dollar

have been no war. It is dread- surplus fecd, as lu the Winters a aionth. For the boys wiio attenâ Pro.
fuI but truc that a want of fore- of 1880 and 1890 bay tvas uI) t10 Ilihir Acadeuiv titere wiIl be an ad.-

dii ai etiarge of fifty cents a inonltl, ,7stight anîd deceut itnformation 1 $25 per ton and bard t0 get al.t aii for thoso who taie music tessons, $3led île governmuent to stumble that." !atiiotîhi
intowarin he ark Lod Ietdi ur, mending ami wastîing Winl be
labo\Varlu îe da'k. ordextra. Tue Sisters are witting t0 atteii

InNur' enacing sp 1Idrieeech of lfena col< rveataspooxi- i bt ies8 extras on tarins btÎe arranged
. uiy :28, if' applied t10 a great fuI f aîn-Killer mixec i wth a ý,itll thiai. "'rit oyg w1lo attend tIls
pyoxvr, could only hevme meant glass of bot waîer and SUMrar oler wlDlae pay tent f ton facewr twsabsurd, if the gov- wil e found a better stimulant 1o h olg.fe
ertîment rea]ly believcd iin althan whiskey. Avoid stibsti- APP1ications ehould be muade to
Dutcb couspinacy, to spt'ud tfine tubes, there is but one Paitt- THn Sîz uI'Ertlon
ta negotîitions rcg-ardîag île Killer,Perry Davis'. 25c. sud Suie. i GE'N'sMrmahu
fr'anchise. TIo conspînacy was S'r. BiONIFkcL-
an aftîeîtlougbt of ile "'uveriu-
ment coDjured Up to mask a
hideouls and glastly blunden."

ln conclusion Mr. Morley de-clined tb comumit. bimseif'as to l ei mTl
what would lappen in the
future; but le w-ancd bis hean-P a k
ers not ta lic duted liv the ides
that the Boersafaier dei'eat wouid
set dle dow'n qiictlv. With

reornc o hepons t hihThis week we are send.
bbc confliet would come to an
end, M r. Moriey olisenved:igou aco nst T E

"SoCtb depetîds on a chance, Ïn
whiclî I hope is remote, but is
certaiîîly îut. invisible, of oun
being ealled on ho mccl dangers E l ws b c i e .I s
itn othen quartera."

JIENOITNCES PROTESTANT-
ISM.

CAMBRIDUE LIVINGSTON, A WELL-
KNOWN NEW YOJRKER, BE-

CO-MES A CATHOLIC.

TIc fact las become known
that Cambliidge Livingston, of
New York, a sori of tle late
IRobert Cambridge Livingstoii,
and wl4ose mother wvas Miss
Maria Whitney, las become a
Caî.holie. Mn. Livingston, who
sa awell-ktîown memben of tle
prominent fi*mily of that name,
aud who la aiso relateci sud
counecîed -vvith sevenal other of
Newr Yoî'k's oldest families, is a
baclelon about 32 years old. lIe
was grsdiuatcd from Hlarvard in
the clasa of '9'0, aîd lias for some
years been a prominent niemben
of thc Knickerbocker Club. le
is sîso à member of the Catholic
Club, whiç'h latter organization
be joined aiter liecorning a
nemben of thc Catbolic chuncI.

Mn. Livingston's change ot'
creed was uot livougît about, it
lis said, lyin îy ipavliilan in-
fluence. There are obler CatI-
olie Livingstons, the presideutj
of bbe Knickerbocker Club, who

hoped they willrespond
promptly, In this coum*
nection, we remind them
that the time limit to
get the preiinm exau
pires on iMarch 1.

Those who cannot pay
will please communi-
cate with the manage-
ment, if they do not
ýwant to have the paper
stopped.l
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~ALR~D~ UR ~'~ WEK. gratioiihither. aIso spokc for- t]
WT ciby on this subjeet. t

FII3A Ry - 1
11, -SeptuagCsima Sunday.
12, Monidiy -St. Rynd o

IPeu n,,fort, (ion f. (transtèred
froni J1an. 23-)

13, Tii(,,ay-TI-ý' Priver of Ou
Lord in~ the Garden.

14, WediesdlaVVotive office of
st. Joseph.

1.5, Tharsiday-\VotÎVC ofie(1
the Blessed Sacramnent.

16, Fr7jidav-Th~ e ove a rounder,
Of the S,,ervites.

17, Saturday-VotivcOoffice Of
the ISmaculate Conceptiou
SeVelty-fourth anniversary
of the ap)probation by Leo
XII. of the Rules O.MJ.1

BRIEFLETS.

Rtw. Father Enck, OM14Let
Iast Saturday for Laurier, ini the
Dauphin district, where he wiil
bave charge of the Catholie mis-
Sion1.

The Standard and Times says
that the " Lb,.])." latelY ýOll0rl'e(
on Mr. Chamberlaiti by Trinîtv
Coll1,go ' )ublini, stands fol,

'baigLiberal Des(erter."

preparations *are being ,mld&
for buiilin-g the sorely neede
new chureli at St. Francois

lhe empîoy cf Mr. Watt N~
taken ill w'lih typhoid fevei
u7 as sent te St. Bonifee hoS-
wlterv deailh resnlteàd0on >
day bus.

Kir. lis Grace the Aric--
bishop was there last NN-eek to The Catholie Club of Wînnui- t

expedite matters. peg annouince a grand concertq
and lecture as their celebration

Exper-imeilts hiave been car- of St. Patrick's day, 0o1 the eve

ried on il) South Africa wiltb of that féast, March 16. 'iev.

the Marn:o1ii syst0ra or wiroeiQý> Fathor Druimitolnd l ilt leCture r

telegraphy, and it has bev1i on '-The Irishrnau as a Soldier," 0
fouid that caunionadiag had 11<>rn ost çLppropriate topic. TheO

effeet ou the electrical waves oi ieadig musuical talent of the

traiisibsiotn. city will be secured, and Selkirk

hall engaged for the night.

Signiais have been sent bv t

wireless telegrapli through -a Judge Walker's recount Of the t

suite of seven rooins, the doons votes in Winnipeg Federal elee- ti

of whiuh were closed. They tion gave, yesterday, a majority Tj

were transmitted through a te- of' iglit to Mr. A. W. Pattee,S

legraph switchboardl contaiiing wýho thus supplants Mr E. D.e

both dead and live wires. _Nail jii elected by an apparentv
11joritv of 49. M,1r. 1>ttee was0

The New York lire depart- horn iii Bnglfand, i 2vpars old.e

ment iiow uses au electri" ditor of The Voice, anid repres- (-

search-liiýit for rsat nighu, i ofv n the Labor Party, be-a

where the sinoke svery dense. gaprtrbyrde

'ficstou ba e igh jeli lu virtue of a postal fegula-
trates the sînoke an denables th e lion that went into force last
firemen tu sec iheir way clearlv ttbrteletrpsaefo

Th Tifnve-o F- 1 Xon innipeg to St Boniiface, which

tash eorluvaie n t e i cngby an almost unique exception,
tais areprt t a ineretuc had hitherto been only one cent,

lecture, full of facîs. delivered ai is 110w raîsed to two cents.

St. Justin bv 1ev. Father Blais, Winipeg daily papers ouLrht to

O.M.I. n colnzn aio al the attention of their read1-
ba. 11ev. Father Gérin, who ers to this fact and save us froui
was here a couple otf years age aigpsaeiohsedo
and lias doue mucli to direct theletrisficetyppad
streain of French Caîîadiau cuti-

- Twenty out of 34 newly clect-

4"'Doctors failed to ed aldermen in Mon treal are
French Canadians. Thirty vears

reacb. mY case and. ago they were always in a Min-

advied m to ry aority. This time 10 out of 13
advisd in to ry a civie reforin candidates were

higher air. " elected. Mayor Préfontaine is

Tbere is no greater irony than arecoan- suiprised that his majority of

trendation of change of climate to those 3,300 over W. E. Doran, the
'whose circurnstances rma1e change of Irish Catholic candidate, was
climate impossible. ilow inany a suf- etr sDrnwslti
ferer in such a case has wistfully watched notgLretrasDa w lte

the flight of the south-seeking birds, andî known and had no0 organization.
cried wth the Psalrist, "ýOh that 1 had
wings."1 But suppose you can fit the

lungs to the clirnate instead of fitting the The Review of Reviews for
cliunate to the lungs. That is what lî.S .anuary, iii the course of a char-

kenfond pssb eby hos wxo tt'acer sketch of Sir William But-
used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis.- rsy hwsmaieii184
covery. it so purifies the blood, rm,, ,r ash a nridi 84

ing the c1ogged and poisonous condition. 'f The Tablet corrects this date,
favorable to disease, that the iwhole bo.1 v svn togtt i 87
is strengthened. With new strengtin 1 ien Cardinalb 187,an

cornes new power, and disease is resiLdtthaî:whnCardnal lannig

end throw-n off. celobrated the marriage betwveen
There is no alcohoi. whisky or othetrc

Intoxicant contaitied in the then MNajor Butler and Miss

~'> Elizabeth Tllomison, the two

D. P e ce supp)orters of the briderro-com

1wore lord Wolseley and Sir

uil eflî'edlCau ,ý,ie--'Bilr
eh 't'l' teyen

'preparinýg suciver anrdrid ear rottie
disîeaseespeeially. wiich the doctors faied ta
reach." wftes i L 13a-tapes. Esq., of iBarclay,
Osige C., kans. -'1are a railraad agent, ntid
10.r yenrs ago tuy wo k keeping me ini a wîrio
taoni and steppiug ot trcquently inoathe colt

1

air gave me ro»chîtis, whîrti becamne chroni'
ad deep scraed. flocors filcd te reaci oty
caSe a îmd .ot'I'ti.e me to trr a higher air, but. for-
tuoatety for nie, a frend niso advised me ta lrv
Dîr. Pierce. mediinics. i coniueu'cd iakjn'ý

you Golden Medicai Discvery' iaod by the
ure; bal taken the first htu- 1 waq et,

and imter takiîîg about four bttit', my congla
wo-s eutirely goiie. 'This wa', a 'vr ago lat
winter ,and again last winter Y took about thrce
botties t preveiat a returnoaif ic trouble. 1 have
teait no neceîtîity for seekhîig aiother ctiiate.

Dr.'Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are power-
fui aida to the cleansing of the logged
systern. By ail dealers in medicine.

The funeral cf Auinie Bîvouck
of Beauséjour hock place Iash
Thurîsday afternoon from the
unndertaking rooms of .J. Kerr
& Cc. to the Churdli ot'the Holy
Ghost, cf whicl she was a
inenmber. The services were
condncted by the' Rev. Father
Ku]lawy, O.M.l.. after whicl the
remaîns were inteî'red in St.
Mary'$ cemetery. AmQîîlg the
flowers on the casket was a very
fine wreath from 'Robert Watt
and family. iDeceased wus in

Xviiregret te bparil that Uev,
Sister l)U-e,, Sofeir i St. d

lIknitace lIbîslpital is coninied bt
leiiirmiry cf thc Motler

ilooise. 1ev. Sister O'Brien0
akes her place ah thc hoslpital.t

The Taiblet of 1.lan.20t1 says,r
ini-mi editorial inote: "NXe uta-1
dt,18 stand that Drj. iMîvgrt lasf
b)ee;î Clalled upon ho sign a for-

mi profe-ssion cof faith, iin con-

,'uiehice of' lis recent articles."1

Last Thursday, ah hIe Grey
";un Mother lieuse, St. Bonifaceý,
Sîsher Gu:y took lier i-ows and
Simter .Alarie receîved the holy
habit. Ilis Grace thIe Arcî-
hishop celebrated Mass at 8 a. m.,
the 'Vicar General, Very 11ev.
Father Dugas, preaching ah hIe
grospel. Were present 11ev.
Fathters, Bourret, Gravel and
Béliveau.

A radiometer for measuringr
il.' heat radiatilontcf the stars,
tt-teCd itely ah tIc Yeî'kes Ob-
'-rx'atorv Chieago, ceau be de-
ilet'ted onetenl of a rillimeter
bv a caudie 15 mîiles distaunt, ne-
gbei'tii'g bos y rellection and,

atmospîei'ic absoi'p)ticîî. The

1resuits shewed that stellar heat
radiation w'as distiîîctly detect-

Sable.

when

mttir-

,aT di n
0>-S Of

P-of. lE. 1-I1Piarbour, of th
Juliversi iv of! Nebraska, writýees
ai the S'ieiitilic Aner'ican that
there isan apparent deciine ilu
the geyser phtýnotnena ail over
lie Ye'lIowstoîîe National Park.
The Founitaju, I3eehive and
Splendid Guysers are already
extiiict. The Cascade Geyser,
w<hÈI'h used to vrupt every 15
minutes, lias drolppc t t- ai,
eruption once a day. The Granid
G-eyser, formerly erivtting once
aday, Nvas act.ivLe but thrce or

four times last summer. Old
Faithful secins as fine as ever,
but the interval of erup)tions is
ilow about 75 or 80 minutes
.nstead of once an heur. The
profêassor concludes that those
who want to sec the show
before ih stops completely shouli
visit the park wilhout delay.

On Jan. .3Oth Mr. E. Vermette
of St. Norbert expired at the age
of, probablv, 107 years. This
was the highest figure quoted
by his friends a fortnight before
his death, but no sooaer lad hie
breathed hifà last than the news-
paliers added two years more
ami saidle was 109. Weincline
tothe beliel that lie may have
been fully 100 years old. H1e
was a half-breed borru here.
lus wiftr, who is nearly as old,
survives hlm. IIad hie preserved
a rational use of lis mehnory, bis
halk wonld have been most
entertaining, as he was a full
grown mait when the firsh
permanent missionar-y, Father,
afterwards Bishoi> Provencher,
rai-ne here in 1818> But Mr.
Vermette's memory lad ouly
retained the most triîfil id
unimportant details or lis earlv
experiený.es.

Tite FainilY M.lein..
Troîli Lake, Ont., Jan. 2, $Do.

W. I. C'onuto1ek. B3rockviiit.
ilear'~tr-i'kra e of tyearj% 1 havi

119'tt artS,,nld voitr Ilr. Nfora ia an Roo
r 'll. I <'o'.tder thelil the vi ry best foiý

"arnîly tIse," and aitl CiSIouteirs speak lilgil
,y Of il-tom. Tour. trais,

R<. LAWSO4.

ALWAYS KEEP 03 M1A3

THERE I18 N2 SlND Or PAIM OC~
ArME, qNTERNAL OR IEXTVFRWtAI
TI4AT PAIN-KI<LLZR II wi. SOTREn-
LIEVE.

LOOK< OUT FOR ItMI'rATIOeINt qAND OUB-
STITUT ES. THE QCNUINC BOTTLEIBEARS THE NAME,

FERRY DAVIS &£8014-

W. JORDAN,
CJDOES NOT KEItP

CARIAGES
ON TITE STAND).

**NO COLLECTOR *

cARRIAGISS KEPi'AT 5TA121E.

By the 1-lour froai, -to <2'2....... $

No Oî'Aer L'ss Tîtat....... ....... ''
Weihýiiiîgs .............. 3O te 5.1'i
Christeniiîigs ..................

Cliureh arid RIeturn .............. 2.î

Opera anti Returtn.............
Biail and Retaim...... $2.00 te 3.'îî

To or F1o.D0ott0J

cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

DENTISTRY
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Mîr. and Mrs. Oliver GirT
'st. loniface mourn the li
tir danglîter Mari;iataih

seven years. Dea 1h
ice on) Friday last at îh<
'îîîface hospital cf 1I I
Ver.

Weare prlad to lear'i
'Ouest Camadien that i h.
fore last Very 11ev. Faîil
uc w'as well en<)ugh to ai
*ny Ris Lordship Bi,- -1
al on a visit to Calzgary
,thbridge.

During the Winnipeg
piel, the C. P~. I. are s
ikets ho WiUniPeg at1
re, goed for ene week-
ickets arc or, sale tu Fe
Uth, 18t1, and 1ih 'an,
>cod to return ni> tilI Fe
t h.

TIe members cf 1ihoCa,
lw ho-îe (uarteis are

sled in tle Foulds bloc'k
treet, deieto ext eîîd. Uic

esies eo' their reons to VI

ariers aîd. stri'aîgers NVh
ec visitiîîg thec city c
on1spiel wVek.

The Biotzrapl cont iuued
ract crowded bouses wl
ueut niatinees all ]ast

,)il Sahurday, the last
Winniipeg, there were l'o
3reI]t perIoi'flances, oneC
moî'riiiîg-, ttVo iii the aUte
me fl the eveiiing-.

z

8

u

EXO U!JONi
TO ALL-

WINTER
RESOIRTS.

PACIFIC COA ST,
CALIFORNIA,

HAWAAIAN ISLANDS,

TApAN, THE BERMUDAS
And the

NE ST INDIA IJSLANDS.

Quick est and Best
TBAiN SERVICE 'lO THE

TPhe Orily Dir'ct ' C l

Touriist Car Service
MO0NT'RE.AL, TOIf)NTt), VANCOUVERI

And S.\N lViAN('IRCi

-ln the Packing et Ilipeis
'Tis rçohed a fault
To be rashly forgett'ui
Of cork.screw aid ,alt."'

-Ptnch.

Somothing es i la Il hi' - ott'ii ald l.

Tbi li Itb'.,horasiv f orgeul f ' i 
quidî tlood" for tho tli 'ay tî'a'itiltr. Stît I
as thk3

Iltelined Ae
"wvhich sparkles like C7îanpagni'

"rue Builder up of the Weak;lthe Stall*
of lte Strong."

Etich or iliesi S2.00P er 2.dozon thahf
pinits- hotte, nua iclu ledI

E. L, DREWRY M'anfcturer
S&ImIporter

1.

FUNT':AL CAR -

J. K EIR R
I;.St e t. S i >5

Telephone 41,3.

lelerraphl Orders will recmelu
P~romp~t Attentiùm.

JOHN HUCHES
UNi>ERTAKElR,

Ftinerly tir

HiLhghes, & son,
W il be rit,;x lw tlh

Clarke Bros & Hughes
507 MAIN ST- Tel. =29

A COMPLETE SFOCK.

The ONLY Funieral Cal'. ,I

Or. Morse's mian Roof PIlla

Ibounteous hand of nature h'98
provided foi ail disc8es arlsind frO(I0
4UPURE BLOOD~ . ue~

a-a lmpr,, ere forB'

INPO' DIIiE&TI[Oàî LMV
él~A. Lie-' EU'.P lits 31LE U'. ILL EPI#Lg

W. H. GOISTOOKI

ENDERTA1IS uud IMBAiMEiS.
Oîien ilay and niglA.

529 MUIN MTiFET. IN tE

* I','ie s AModeratp.

PAINLESS
OPERATING

f. 'o

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

1

bm it: 1

I.rý

! 
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1
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Dr. STARK,Dentist.
63, MARTHIA ST.

Winnipe;Z.

C,.M.LB,.A*
<ir,.,d i '1,uty for WManitoba.

Rev. A. A. Chelrrier, V'lnîîiPeg, Ma.

AOEi,'Nr F fIE '.l. .A.

F'or <ie i'rovioce of Maniloa u'ih powerne

lior'ii, Dr. .R. Brret t, W;rîoirg Man.

Tii? ,NI' PLTHWtaFST Rti~5'~ il.? ' fth.'li

Branch 52, Winnipegç.
18't i 1 ' 't. "r'- 'ld at Uî

Mi ii i . . 'î s t,' <'r' o. IL A' I. is'aî.lt ;
ilt X li- t'' . ' '. Ji '';1 j21)d \,îi.-Iii' T ,
I . j e,îic ; iii', -S' .e ., R . F . l i i ; A i .. , S
" ,a r z 'l cci. ,. W, . .lî,r' a u Diî se . Je,
-,.Iir t. n lît ti !, J.. i( 'îîîîr r, . ( uî rd, .J
Le spjeruuîie : Trîtate ea . 2. ladîuî.ii, S. i5arr ,

300o. Germuain,1 . GL O.f, P .lhe.

Branch 163, CM.B.A. WinnipegJ
M eets at he In m a ctate Co uee. tin

Shool Room n ifrt anS Ibid Tuesâ&/ la
cach mnonht.

spiritual Advior. Rev. A. A. ('berner;
F'res., t'. (O'Bnien; 'i i eeI'ri A. PiearS;
2îîd Vic-Pre., M. Blt,k; e.Se. J. Mark-
i tiîk', 18 01 Âu iii st ; s i e - ec J.

t't'ti dit ln-ec. à. E. mtuuitig, 281 Fort
J.''ets. .. Shaw * iarplîsîl, J. Cht'ihol

l2 ii r d .F W et'l tt z, '] ro st e s, F . W . R ss ellh ,
SîîndF. fler, A. Picard, P. <)'fritxî.

ST. MARY'S C013RT No. 276.

Cathotic Order of Foresters.
\'es 21d anS 4th riltîr in veî'y nontb

ho Ii!ty HBmtcit.~.Rick.
-1d" îid n., T. jiiiiîi; Vi 'IL R, K. I

îtpeIl' N ia', r ic'>'T 1),D,'tg'.i; r>
i',îîîttctor. 1. i'l i Iîît r , iii 'liii loi, E.

Atr tlILMun1.ay.

Cali an(d Sec .

The, ordhlljier Plinor
AABEJT EVANS

318 Main îStreet.

FI NI EST MANUFAC'T UREl i _

tIl"; Ci PAC LASTE. N LICE ~
~ -i Box PRICE 25ý,ALS0 N1I A'ri)

Dr\CK tOLt~PRIC-elI I.O

NO 0 K _

B Y FATIIEI GANSS.
pAPE1L. 300.

Secure a co'ptj be/tereil is 100 lale.

wilh11ci siationcri & BookCou., L10,
364 MAIN ST.


